
amongst our ,young workers; but how many of these 
students were really students, and not mere~y imbued 
'with an idea that the college was a royal road to learn
ing, and if they could get a certificate they were neces
sarily all that the certificate implied ? This faith in 
examinations and certificates was an almost pathetic 
feature of modern life, 'fhe Swiss apprenticeship laws 
seemed to make almost everything depend on an ex
Dmination held in the chief town of the Canton, in the 
proficiency of the apprentice, but seemed to ignore the 
vusi ; difficulty of holding such an examination. The 
e:x'amination here for certificates of competency as 
n,mine engineers referred to a very specialised branch 
or the profession, took thr~e or foul' days to complete) 
auC! then only covered a small part of the whole ground; 
the examiners had all years of experience ashore and 
afloat, and had a vety clear syllabus in hand directing 
them as to what was required, yet the absolute nonsense 
of the answers often written was very disheartening; 
and one was only consoled by knowing that the writers 
were not, could not 'be, such fools as they would seem . 
. Lt would be the same in an examination for a certificate 
of completion of apprenticeship; and the fault really was 
not in technical education nor the want of it, but in the 
defective primary and secondary education of the candi
dates . They had never been taught to read intelli
gently, nor to express their ideas (supposing them to 
have any) in writing; so they try to commit to memory 
somet.hing 01' other, and give a garbled and inconsequent 
version of it at the examination~ 

In a leading art icle on "the Mosely Commission in 
1904, "Engineering" remarks: "It is not the lack of 
well-equipped educational est ablishments from which 
this country (Great Britain) suffers, but rather of stu
den ts capable of profiting by them; and here the fault 
is largely , if not chiefly, with our defective methods of 



secandMY education. One canstantly hears t'he same 
t-hing from the instructars at our technical calleges. 
'Many of the yaung men whO' come to us,' they say, 
'are unfitted to' take advantage af the instructian we 
are supposed to give. They can read and write, al
though that imperfectly; and can add up, multiply, and 
s'ubtraet, slawly and with difficulty; but beyond these 
things we have to' teach them the very elements of edu
cation . '1'he other things they have learnt, or which 
have occupied their time in the attempt to learn, are 
useless for our purpase.' SomE' technical colleges have 
an entrance examinatian, but it is well known haw 
lenient the aufhorities have to be, trusting to the 
studen.ts picking up knowledge as they go along, other
wise there would be many rows af empty benches. This, 
hawever, would be preferable to the conditions that at 
present too largely exist. It would be better to have 
\ small capable class than a larger collectian compased 
largely of half-interested students." . 

He would repeat here Macfarlane Gray's words, 
quoted in his opening address this session: "It is desi~
able that engineers shauld be guided into preparing 
themseives to be able to read and understand all that 
is . so well written for them." Notice; ],)ot ta·ught 
theories or even practical science, but guided into being 
able to' read and understand books. All technical col
lege students should pass an entrance examination in 
elementary knowledge af common things, English com
position and writ~ng, and arithmetic, such as any mode
rately well-educated bay of twelve ought to be able to 
do; or be made to attend cantinuation schools for these 
subjects until they can pass the examination, befare 
taking up specifically technical subjects . 

Then when they are really able to read they shauld 
be guided into what books to read. The reference 
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libraries of, the colleges ·sh6uld have ' copies ' of. all books . 
likely to be useful to students', so that inquirers migiht . 
see them ' before _ buying ' them : for pri va te : study:. By \ 
seeing them in the library he' {will know. if ·they : will suit ·· 
his stage of development;. and. h-e ,will not 'buy a book: 
on the mathematical theory of ,electricity before he 
knows the rudiments of algebra. 

Class . study is a good , thing because it · is social, the 
s tudents can talk "shop'.' amongst themselves without 
any. false shame, and· sharpen each other as iron sharp
eneth iron; ,but there must ·be private .study too, and the : 
expense of good books n'ever be grudged. 

He r eferred in ' these remarks to evening class stu
dents; day classes were' only for those who could afford 
to study for the sake of research, or who had ' won ' 
scholarships after some years' practical work at a 
trade. He did . not · see , how employees or apprentices 
<could attend day classes, and . yet work for their em
ployers; there would be constant clashing and dissatis
faction.. It would be very nice if everybody had six 
months' holiday per annum, either for study or recrea
tion; but it would be unfair to make an employer pay , 
wages for such a holiday, or to guarantee re-engagement . 
::tt the end of it. 

In the Horological Department of the Northampton 
Institute , in Clerkenwell, Ijondon, an admirable tech
nical college described in "Engineering" of 19th ' Feb
ruary , 1904, an attempt has been made (he quoted from ' 
the article) to meet the special requirements of this 
historic industry of the district, but it is to be regretted 
that the employers in the watchmaking trade have not 
given greater support to the Institute by encouraging 
their apprentices and employees to . attend the day 
courses. The evening classes have, however, been ex
tremely successful , the applications last session exceed
ing the accommodation, so that a number of candidates 



h3 to II refused' ·admission. - 'Ehe e:veni-ng' OOi:lrses · OOll
SIS: of Pl13J :lJioar in.struotion· in the wO.1'Kshop, drawing. 
office, ~n:cl. lahoratory ,toge-tlier with! lootur.es on the-' 
pllln:OJiples underlyinO' the various oranCiilies'. of t:lie sub..;" 
jec .. - The praotioal' workshop classes in the eViening-are
only Qpen to th@se who, are . engaged. in the trades 
affeoted, as the acoommodation is> limitecl. 

'D'he. iaeal this Institute pu:ts' be/fore it IS not so' muoh 
to pltepar e: -3) stmi-ent to P ItSS exaIIrilnation test as to fit 
him: t.Q. become aeompetent WOl'.k:el and thi:t:t!ker in his
oameer:: 0£ oourse, this is pro£essedlIy, · uk", in:tention of. 
all such Institutes, but they sometUnes faU ' froID graQ(~. 
On ' welrl:krrow1f school in England f(i)r the "coae-hing" 
ot marme engineers admits that only' su:cli s-mtements. 
3rlilpear in ills publicanQns 'as its experienoe' shows the 
examiners are willing- to aoce-pt, even though suoh ::m~ ' 

swers ' are directly oppo.sed t(i) r ec(])gmsed authoriti.es
whi~h was rather rough, both on examiners and stu--_· 
(tents. 

Professor Sylvanus P. Thompson, in an address given 
a-t: the Northampton Institute in 190.5, pointed' out the 
dangers of this system of "ooaching" whioh Olice pl'e-
'vailed; when he was 6>xaminer in o.p,tios for: the Spec
tacle Ma,kers' Company, he found ' oandidates oould rattle· 
0;/1 00rreotly the definition of' the inde:x: of refraction. the 
mtio of the- sines of the angles of inoidence and refrac
tion, withou.t having any notion of what the sine of' an 
ang1e was. 

He s~id at our last meeting that we might get some' 
light if our members would give their own experience
of technioal eduoation, and suggest how it could have
been bettered or what they think they would do if they 
had. to start afresh . 

His. own education was too desultory to serve as a' 
mafiel, bu·t really he did not know if it oouJd have been 
mach improved on in the cil'cumstances, whioh were th.e-



us,u~l &otQ>u 0ues, '-'teuuci mU!sam ' -mer1itanu: - a.vena.." 
1)e. g;pil , somer rudimeutarry kno;wledg:e of matliematics, 
F'1,1en0'b. :;t.Il,cl L:liti:m before- -he> left sah€)(ill. am the age 0.£ 
14. and he liael not f0rgotte.n aro:y: of ito, he thought: 
H 'Yias u,ppreJ).tieed as £i,tter to an' agricul-tUJ1i'al engirreer 
in l;!i con:urtry t0wU, where- the onI-, e>veniI1~ class hie c(i)tdd 
3(tf(e:o.d W<lls OJ:le in dtawiI1g~the:Lr teae-1ier was an ar.tist 
al!1.~~ hatl )jl0t- much sympathy; with mechaniealf w0Tli:, but
h.~, t;:lilicght- him shadow , and perspective, amd- drawi:rrgi 
f1;0JJl. - th~ r<:n;wd, a:o.d he> fane-ted that was -bette!' than 
sim.];lly co;gying maeru.ue (h;awings as S0 many do. ~1eaIL-' 

whiile' he worl~edJ by himself at elementallY mathematics 
audr Whysics';' aud wnen he went to a marine sh@pl iJn 
Glasgo:"r. he ilhough:h h.e knew alll that the very elemen
t aJty evening· leotures in applie~l mechani0s he begam t'0 
attemt ceuld t each him;. so he w'Orked for some wintel's 
at cheliUistry- and- German, anel ohtruinecl a faill acquaint
a~ee with elementary physicS! and prMt-ieal meehanies-. 
H e. hegan to t ake "'Engineering" weekly in 1:872, and 
fo~nd it , a grand. technical ed·ucatop; ther.e was, mueh of 
it he ~lid not understand , but this only stimulated study 
and research. He owed a great deal to his teachers 
as a s hoolboy, if it was. only for the rational way he 
was taught ul'ithmetic--but the principal tech,uical class 
he ev r attended, Professor ThoJipe's. lect wues in , chemi-s
try, was chiefl y for relaxatiml f:r:om his home study of 
what mOl'e immediately cone-erned his daily work. 

One of h is schoolmates and earliest friends would 
be an engineer also; after a year or more with a civil 
engineer who was laying out new waterworks for the 
town, he got tired of tra.mping through. bog alld heather 
measm:iJ1g earthwork on the moors, and went in for 
mee-hanie-al engineering _ His- parents sent him for a 
y.ear QJi so to- be a e-arpenter and joiner, tQ give him 
ex.W8:l1ience o£ manual wor.k and (i)T- the Briilish workman , 
thea. he en.tel'ed a marine engine shop in Glasgow as 
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a fitter, and, .after serving his time, went to sea, saw. 
the world, and .saved a few pounds, on the strength of 
which he matriculated at Glasgow " University, and in 
due course to.ok his degree as Batchelor of Science. . He 
th '3n. got -employment 'as a · draftsma:n:, but in those day.s, 
nearly thirty years ago, he believed 'his B.Ss. was rather 
a hindrance to his getting ' employment, I and .. it was so 
precarious and poorly paid, that when an engineer was : 
wanted for ' a : mission steamer on Lake Tanganyika, in 
Equatorial Africa, he applied' for and got the job, took 
his boat to the . lake in sections and erected it , traineCl 
his crew, shot and' boiled down hippopotami for engine ' 
oil, and- devoted the best years . of his life to the work : 
of training the natives in habits of decency, sanitation, 
and the arts of civilisation, a much harder t ask than I 

teaching them to sing ' hymns. He found a grave 
amongst ·the· people he had done so much for , many of 
them slaves rescued from the Arab marauders; and , 
though his career might seem a failure. ' measured by 
the money he had made, it was really a success we all 
might envy; he was one of those ~ho has made our 
country honourable and honoured, who bear the white 
man's burden, and do riot refuse to ' touch it with their 
little finger. 

Of course, ' to enter the University he had to possess 
a fair general education; we expect our educators to 
give that to all boys , at least to put it within their 
reach ~ith a little effort. And the boys must be got 
t o take a personal interest in their own education
mer ely driving them to classes is no use. Hogarth's 
Idle Apprentice would never have reformed by being 
sent to evening classes; h e would more likely have led 
astray from them his estImable colleague who went to 
church with his mast er and married his master's daugh
ter. That excellent young man used to keep his book 
beside him as he worked his handloom, his modern repre
sentative can do the same. 
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In conolusion, he was pleased to see -that in the Arbi
,tration Court's award in the Iron Tr.ades there ,was no 
mention of the "trade" of engineer. Many boys wer" 
now apprenticed to learn "the engineering':' or the 
trade of an "engineer," and in the Statistical R egister 
of New South Wales (Part XII., Industrial .Wages, 
1908), he found among the list of operatives in the En
gineering, Boilermaking, and such section no less 
than nineteen classes of engineer distinguished between, 
and not a fitter ~r turne~' in the lot! The railway shops 
employed these, though, at wages equal to the highest
paid "engineer." There were surely some engine
fitters and iron-turners in outside establishments also. 
_The old · generic name for the worker in iron and metal 
was H ammerman-since we were returning to mediaeval 
guilds and trade restraints, why not return to the old 
names also? 

"Engine-wright" was the old English name for a 
steam:engine maker; we never call a shipwright a 
skipper or a shipmaster. The history of the early days 
of George ,stephenson, to whom no one would deny the 
title of engineer , and whose position was established 
when he got the job of colliery engine-wright, had some 
bearing on these subjects of apprenticeship and technical 
colleges. While showing how much Stephenson felt 
the want of such advantages, it showed us that a man 
of charact er and perseverance might reach the highest 
point of the profession without either. 

Mr. J. W. Turner, in reply to the discussion, said 
that the fact that two nights had been spent on this 
matter showed that it was an important one. 

Dealing with the various gentlemen who had spoken 
in the order in which they spoke, he would first reply 
briefly in each case. 

Mr. Russell Sinclair advocated the second method of 
teachinfS apprentices, as shown on page 108 of his ad
'dress-at least, he understood that that was the case. 



.(lTesS- -alt d~a'Rt, IheunBerst~1 th3!"i hat W-as tim asc. 
Jile 'was present, rnotas an engineer~ but to .;ge't mhtice-, 
and it .was'men like ourselves that he lbQked t o for 'Sfilli:'e 
·n spimtiQn '011 t his questi'On. -He desired to 'pn.t hims U 
stniig.ht Qn the rmatter befQre he "Went furthe:t. 

'Ii.he whQle 'Of the .three methods are spoken ,Qf . 13 'gQbd 
.by prQfessQrs amI • Qthrers. illr . -;Sinclair h'ad fexptesseU 
,himself as -being in favQur Qf the lad being sent 'to the 
'l'echnical .OQllege fQr twO' 'Or three year-s, ·then:ce to th1:l 
~workshop for a sh0rtenred periQd Qf three lY,e3!T's. 11; 
-w0'ld1i1 appea r that the first methQd was more In QPet'a'
.itcm in QUI' own eounh~y, PQssibly because we t QQk bur 
0pe~l.'ati'Ons from G reat cBritain. That was the PQint 
where 'he should. think h e ,w.ouldhe eIrli:ghtened 'bS men 
1ike 'Ourselves, whO' k new the 'practioal work. It twa1l 
-to us .he Jlooked -for 'advioo as -to .hQW faT and in whut 
way the theQretical shQuld be dealt with. He agreed 
;with Mr. Sinclair that there must be some €Xtensrcm Qf 
OPPG:itllnities in cQnnection with the technical eduoatiQn 
'Of ,this State. We must always contrast ,between the 
--ev'ening student and the day student. He (lid. nQt 'altQ
gether apprQve of the system Qf scholarships; he 'ap~ 
proved of them SO' far as they went , bilt he thought the 
a mQunt and number were nQt at all sufficient for .the 
requirements 'Qf thIs State. He WQuld like to' see SQme 
more liberal allbwance. But a'S this is the ·.:fi.rst step i1\ 
gettin-g the scheme of schQlarships in cQnnectiQn wit1, 
the Technical CQllege, he lQQked UPQn it as a very splen ~ 

did step, as Qne given to' the bQys under the new bursar)' 
system-that was, QUI' able bQys. NQw, he was gQing 
to' plead guilty, as Qne whO' had been befQre the public 
as a schQQlmaster in Sydney fQr twenty-five years , to' 
the want Qn his part-tO' give the bQys under his nQtice 
fQr cQrrect iQn Qf industrial wQrk, he labQured largely to' 
get thQse boys intO' the business and the literary side. 
N Q'V lie saw that Sydney was to' be a great industrial 
empQrium- Qne Qf the greatest in t he SQuthern H emi
sphere. 



omeilhing mOM 'Should lbe done to :eqnlp :our 'boys . 
-a'hat was ~lly .he atlvotlated _indllstrial s:oholarships . 
.::rhey were -jouglLi; ,o,u,t ,by a aomm:itt ee ;at the H'e.e:hnid. 
.Oollege;anfi .relwmmen Bli 'to ·the Minister, :;md by him 
:approved. ' e ' t hought himself th-at -a numher ,were 
making good rtratlesmen and goud citizens. Lll .. here 1W .a:S 

'Un reason rnr.hy -we 'shonld ·not extend 'the suheme )i£ it 
wa,s sllcoessiul. .He .:might be, anticipating- a ' ittle r(Jrit i
cism of one gentleman, who thought we 'should go ·:r;igh't 
.aw~y to the U niversi~y. 'Such w::ts his intention j "but 
,he did ,not get the sc)1eme as complete . . He would go 
.<furlher than the University. Those ,picked bqys i.n Ams
kahn. should have their opportunity .to go 0 ·t he best 
in the worm by means of travelling and r esearoh scholar- 
:ship/> . 

Ml'. Sinclair asked a question as to the Trade' Schools 
in Germany. Were the lads compelled to attend Techni
·cal College School before Trade School? He .believed 
,this was the case . 

As to whether it was compulsory in America 101' .at
tendance -at Continuation Schools, there was nothing 
.compulsory in .America any more than in Great Britain 
.01' in our own State. But the faoilities were ·so mani
lold, they wer e so wide~pread in every State in America, 
and the encouragement was so great, that he tJlOug.ht 
it was only the poor boys that were unable t o get the 
.advantage 01 the splendid technical work. 

Now, in r egard to Mr. Erskine's criticism, who evi
.(\ently considered h e had been hard on the British '~anu
iacturer, and several other gentlemen who had spoken 
were of the same opinion. Hut he would like to say 
tho e words were not his own. He believed in the tnLth 
()f them, all the same. H e was quoting English 
a uthority of the ve.ry -hi ghest character when he said 
that the British manufacturer h ad shown an apathy and 
~ ind ifference. I n this mat ter Creasey was his au
t hority. He would not care to judge a country jn the 
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. Old .",VorId after being in it a .few months; .);l.ut · when 
his own experience, limited as it : was,. ';was baoked' up 
by writers of the stamp of Creasey, :! he oould .. not doubt 
the tntth of it.. If you travelled in England, Scotland, 
Ireland, and through Germany, .through America, a few. 
·months in each place, he did not think you could could 
.come to any other conclusion ,than that Germ any ' and 

. America, in their system of technical education, I w~re 

before the old country. 
If: it were not for the Continuation School in England) 

he did not · know where education would be. The squire 
still ruled, and was judge of all power-you could not 
get away from that fact . . There were splendid Board 
Schools, there were some good Voluntary Schools, ,but 
there wflre a large number of schools not up to the- stan
dard of Board Schools. 

He did not think Mr. Erskine need fear there would 
be any cramming in the Sydney Technical College. If 
you went there in the' evening and saw the earnest way 
they attacked their work, there could not be any cram~ 
ming, unless it was cramming pra.ctical work. There 
could not be any fear of that. N either did he think 
there was any tear of over-educating them. H e dis
agreed with us when we spoke of the Technical College 
as a place where you should never try to emulate Uni
versity work; but he agreed with us that it was not 
possible to carry their education so far as that. H e had 
yet to learn where the poor boy was to stop if fie had 
brains. 

The P. N . Russell Soholarship had allowed the Tech
nical College boy a road or gateway through which he 
could pass . The City Technical College for many years 
past had struggled for the P. N. Russell Scholarships. 
He knew every year the Technical College was r epre
s.ented in that examination, and successfully represented. 
'1'he boys attended the day class and got their mathe· 
matical knowledge. When they last came up for com· 

/ 



' petition they were able . to go successfully through the 
examination papers, so that by that channel they could 
reach the U nivel'sity. 

Mr,. Vincent would appear to question the value of 
drawing as a basis of instruction, but he could not agree 
w.ith his,' statement. H e had seen places where drawing 
was made the basis of work. Mr. Vincent was also a 
little irritating on this " painful apathy" that existed 
in Great Britain. He knew Britishers did not like it 
a bit , but it was well ·to heal' the truth occasionally. H e 
meant to speak the tr~th, and he meant to speak . what 
he Knew. H e had 'come to the 'conclusion, after being 
three .or four months in Germany, three months in Italy, 
the best part of two months in America, with his eyes 
wide open , if the British could show an improvement . . 

H e k new very well that the Bri-tish workman had not 
his equal in any part of t he world. He could but say 
that the F rench were grand in science, and that Ger
many had a wonderful system. H e knew very well 
that , coming from British p~rents , he felt that if he 

, could sa.y anything good for the Old Country he would 
say it. H e considered that its Continuation Schools 
were its salvation . H e desired to speak fairly of the 
Old Country, and he was putting the matter fairly before 
us. If we did not like to hear that apathy existed, then 
we have to doubt men like Creasey . 

With regard to diploma,s, you could not hall-mark an 
evening , student . H e went back to the workshop to be 
a, better boy for the employer. H e thought that a,n 
Institution that would do that with ' evening student s 
attending a few hours every night after they came from 
the workshop was doing very well. 'With day students 
of three year s'. course, they hoped to h ave them hall
marked. Mr. Connie su ggested a valuable scheme as 
that st arted by the N orth.-east Coast Institution of E n
gineers and Shipbuilders . H e would be glad to have 
such support, so that we could t ry t o make a better class 
of workman . 
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In reply to Mr. Shirra ' s remarks, he could assure 
them that they wer e not going to turn out tradesmen 
by passing examinations. They would certainly have to 
tlo the practical part. The theoretical was necessary, 
too . H e agreed that instruction in the Technical 001-
lege should supplement and not supersede it. That was 
the position he took. The two institutions should be 
closely allied. He did not see how they could ever 
interfere with the province of the special work of the 
workshops. 

Mr. Shirra had referred to the teachers of t rades work
ing in the day and not able to do good work at night, 
being tired. It was the practical man that they wanted , 
but where were they to get them from ? The best men 
were fully employed, th ey were working' in the day
time, t hey had their own business . In every case , when
ever an appointment was made, he sou ght out the best 
man , who had to show his t estimonials and certificates . 
A Board was appointed to examine and report whether 
the candidate was a fit person to t each. The Board was 
made up, at any rate, of one or two' representatives of 
the best men of the calling under consideration. H e 
could not get them from any other source . The classes 
in the Oollege were crowded. but it was hoped that they 
would have more suitable accommodation in the fitting 
and turning before long . H e agreed wit h Mr. Shin'a 
when he valued the Oont inuation Schools . I n fact, he 
thought the boys should not leave the Primary Schools 
as they do; if they stayed a year or two longer and got 
all the valuable information , such as mathematics ancl 
drawing, and received generally a better education, they 
would make better tradesmen. There was no such thing 
'as coaching or cramming in the 'fechnical Oollege . He 
honestly said that effort was being made by all con
cerned to make the work thoroughly practical , and 
suitable to the needs of the students in attendance. 




